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EONSIDEIU the Printer and

HI his work.

printing wrought

ed buckets, because they were

unsigned) were dropped on the
streets I got one. i

4, My 26th birthday. Recited
all my lessons. Whigs held a
convention in Benton.

6, Haskihs and Cloud, by
order of county court, get a

turnpike from Parks' mill to

Greasy Creek. For ''seven vrs.
7, Society held public debate
did well.
8, G. W. Orr and and Mary

Fleming married at Milburn's.
11, Joseph B. Sweeny com-

menced teaching a writing
school my tuition was $1,50.

and for all 'fcankind. To mov-

eable types ajitbou debtor for

thy knowledge, thy liberty, thy
prosperity or thy hope of pros-

perity. Thy greatest human
benefactor i3 John Gutenburg
of Mainz, in Germany, where
four centurtes ago his printing
types first! pierced the gross
darkness of ignorance and super-
stition prevailing through many
preceding &cles of centuries.
The types of Gutenburg are the

pillars of , fire leading toward
universal .civilization in the time

coming, when mental and moral

darkness shall, be no more.

Printingreviver of, forgotten
classic lorW rro'ctifier and vo'ce
of modern f thought and ideas,
engenderer of inventions with-

out thine aid poets aud philos-

ophers and teachers were little
better than dumb, the people
untaught, and light swallowed

up in darkness! . . . Wherefore,
honor p'aYmg, and deprive not

thyself of Its benefits. Selected

Greatly hath
for thy benefit

AND SOCIAL.

bear their burdens and aid them
financially as they are to give
them the itch, mumps, etc., we

would be better off than we are.
undrstand that we are

just writing stray thoughts; .
tf

thair honncn T.n nit, VOU Oti IDG

solar plexus don'f think that
thAv nm Ktrftv bullets from a

J u

target gun they may be about
the same calibre, but they are
not as dangerous.

Then and Now.
Hy the Printer's Devil

'Hickory horse r.nd a white oak
saddle,

Pretty little girl ridin' astraddle"
Is the way it once was writ;

bat now they ride real saddles
And use their arms like paddles

And on real horses sit.
To some men" it seems mighty

shocking
pretty girl showing her stock-

ing
, As they do when riding astride

But girls their way must go,
Whether for health or show;

And we don't care how they
ride.

Forest Notes.

A rancher hos applied for .the
rental oi ozv acres on me , r.ie
liftorjl'pst, Colorado, ta' be- 'i.used in connection with

Notice.
I have a few woolen and cot-

ton blankets that I will sell for
cost during the month of Jan-

uary. W. F. RUSSEL.Lv

Servilla.

C. H. Woody had the misfor-
tune recently 'of losing about"
two hundred ' dollars. It was'
taken while he was asleep at
the Atkin Hotel at Knoxvjlle. ,

He had gone to Knoxville to-bu-y

goods. ". -

W. N. Morgan is visiting
schools this week.

M. S. Waldrop has sold his.
farm to James Hampton and
T. A. Aberss. '

Mans'dn Gurley .of Etowah is

visiting horaefol!is "here this .

week". ' Junn
fa

rrir.C llftbeaii Society.;V'."

'odrcrr1V- -

'""

vtt Eleventh street

A civil service eifXl''.;
was heldThere recently for

John C. Williamson's
Subscription Schools.

Extracts from John C. William-

son's Diary:
Dec. 181858 Constable election

in Benton. Nancy 66, Paris 55.

Posted books for Stephenson
21, Workman fixing Reid house

for Masons who had bought it.
22, John (Q A.) Lewis has

moved to tavern. (Higgins
moving out.

24, Went home to Murray
county, Ga.

Jan. 2 1859 James and I re-

turned to Benton.
8, Matlock bovs moved in, to

school.
9, Prayer meeting at female

academy.
16, Preaching at female acad-

emy, at night.
17, Judge Brown holding court

in Benton, instead of Gaut.
23, Milburn preached a 'Phre-

nological' sermon.
- 24 "Van Dyke on the bench."

( 29, Jake Rymer riding mail

(Ducktown to Benton )

Feb. 1 We were visited by
Osco Miller, James McKamy
and John Lewis

4, We marched over to female

academy to the close out. Girls
read good compositions bad

debate. 1

9, Borrowed hook of Philoma- -

13, Heard old Swisher preach.
Hajs; al ii n ri v m d. U in u'i w

;W T). C

Haskilp.
16, Elected officers to call Jos-So-

from the door. Oneal' and
Strain elected

16, Meeting at court house to

arrange for -- celebrating 4th ol

July. Commiiteeof J in each

dist in Polk county, apptd 25th.

20, Baptist church, Lee and
Matlock preached.

22-2- 3, Ball' at tavern lasted
two days.

March 7 The female school!
commenced with 40 students. j

8, Haskins, Denton and Hilde-- i
brand started to market.

18, The merchants have re-- j

turned from maret.
19, Saw some property sold.

A mule, a negro man, some

books, etc. All brought good

price.
Several Ducktown boys passed

through on way to Pikes Peak
to dig gold.

22, Trustees of academy met
resolved to expel all pupils who

got drunk, went to disreputable
houses, threw eggs at any one

or carry arms of any kind, then
came to academy and read them.

The boys are tea red.
25, Milburn appointed Cope-lan- d

and Hannah teachers while

he goes to Madisonvillo to

preach.
Feb. 26, Ambrotypist at work

in court house.
Marco, 28, Went to town and

recited Latin to Mayfield.
28 29, few goods are coming

into town.
80, Great excitement among

the boys about going to Pike's
Peak to dig gold.

81, Ducktown roan examined

by Milburn, but did not get a

full certificate.
April 2, Some bad letters (call- -

vmmia

Promiscuous Shooting.

We notice that City Marshal
.uocnran oi wevwanu

the newspapers of Cleveland to
ca 1 the attention of the people
to the fact that promiscuous
shooting within the corporate
limits of Cleveland is prohibited
by law. Promiscuous shooting
is prohibited by law not only in

the city of Cleveland, but in
Benton and anywhere within two
hundred yards of any public
road. Section 3015 and 3C16

read as follows:
"Sec. 3015. Any person shoot-

ing at a mark or other object
for amusement, within the
bounds of Any Town or within
two hundred yards of any public
road of the first and second
class, or about the barn or stock
yards of another, shall forfeit
ten dollars for each offense to

any person sueing therefor.
A

'Sec. 3016. It is, the duty of
all justices of the peace, sheriffs
coroners and constables to give
immediate information of any
such offense committed within
their knowledge, and see that
the provisions of this chapter
are enforced." .

And yet, there 5s hardly a day
but what you can see half a
dozen little boys out with some.

. .,.....
tuivfc-w- --
nt Rontnn. chnotinsr at whateyCTT" " '
they take a notion, and not only
endangering themselves but

making it unsafe for women and a

children to be on the streets.
Of course the statute provides
for a small damage for any harm
that is done, but what compen-

sation could be paid for the
death of some innocent child?
Or for that matter, grown folks.
We read the other day of the
death of a bright little son of

Esq. John VV. Cates of Bradley
county, caused by being acci-

dentally shot with a target gun;
and we will continue to read of

just such horrible accidents as

long as parents buy their little

boys guns and allow them to get
out on the streets and shoot at
whatever suits their fancy, and

just so long as officers wink at
such violations.

It would be a great deal bet-

ter for the boys and safer for

those who have to be on the

streets, if the boys were in the
wood shed cutting stovewood or

helping attend to the stock than
lawiner nn the streets wun

loaded guns. Tt would, in a way-

help to reduce the high cost of

living. The papers are full of

ideas and theories advanced Dy

Prer nna nnd another as to the
hich cost of living and'how best
to lower it. That, to us, is dead i

arm i. Let the nine who are now

playing go to work, and let the

one who hus been working play
awhile. That is about tho ratio

nine playing and one wonting
and just so long as that con-

dition exists the cost of living
will be high. When we consume

more than is produced living
will be high, but when we pro-

duce more than is consumed

living will be low but you
know just lots of folk think it

is a disgrace to work nowa-

days.
if folk were as willing to

yrork, assist their neighbors to

r

-

The one receiving the best

grade will take charge as post
master upon expiration of t be
term of Walter M. Harrison. v

Advertise your business in,

The News-Gazett- e.

County Directory.
Trustee, F. D. Copeland.
Sheriff, Albert Crumley.
Superintendent of schools, W.

B. Rucker.
Register, J. E. Cook.
Circuit court meets the third

Mondays in March, July aud
November. Sam C. Brown,
judge; T. W. Peace, Attorney
General; C. S. Harrison, clerk. -

Ducktown Law court meets
fourth Mondays in March, July
and November. W. A. Woody,
clerk.

Chancery court meets the 4.h
Mondays in April and October.
V. C. Allen, chancellor; A. J.
Williams, clerk and master.

Quarterly court meets . first
Mondays in January, April.July
and Of.tobnr. Quorum court
opens first Monday in each,
month. J. H. Williamson, chm.
T. O. Pack, clerk. ,

dWqom.

Social Calendar.
o

-- Mid-week nraver - meeting
the Presbyterian church on

Wednesday nights.
' You are

invited to come.

o,
school at both the

Presbyterian and Baptistchurch-e- s

every Sunday morning. You
are welcome and your presence
will he appreciated at either
place.

Rev. Rymer will fill his regu-
lar appointment at the Baptist
church Sunday.

o

Christian Endeavor society
meets at the Presbyterian
ennrch Sunday nights. Inter-

esting topics are discussed; and
you are requested to come.

Don't send your -- job printing
oft we can do it.

Mac James has the mumps.

Mrs. Rollins continues very
sick.

Born to Mr, and Mra. Avers
Sunday night, a girl. Mrs.

Ayers was formerly Miss Loma
Nicholson.

The Benton Union Sunday
school has elected and installed
as officers for the year 19l4:
Frank Harrison superintendent,
T. M. Hicks assistant supt., J.
H. Love, secretary and treas.

Mr. Russell, of Cedartown,
was here Monday and bought
all of the cottoo seed owned by

Lowery Brothers. He repre-
sents tho Cedartown Cotton Oil

Company.
A box supper was given at

Rahts Chapel last Saturday
night, and the proceeds, which
amounted to $11,90, was paid on
the pastor's salary.

lL"',''vr,Ja'"' "

sufferi"'."
with the muioifo v

Rev. Robinson filled Ir.s ap-

pointments here Sunday.

Alex Green is having a ware
house built on a vacant lot on

the east side of town.

Mumps are still prevalent in

this section. Locks as if every
body will have them.

Miss Virginia Shel of Louis-

ville, Ky., after a few days visit
with her sister Mrs. N. A. White

left Tuesday for Atlanta, Ga.,
where she will reside in. the
future.

Alex Green is now sole owner
of the transfer business, having
bought the half interest of Dyke

Higgins.
We hate to tell it, but the

Benton basket ball boys acied

polite and gave Athens nearly
all of the score last Saturday.
The game went 48 to 2 in favor
of Athens. The Benton boys
are whettiug up for a game with
Charleston Saturday.

Mairied-nea- r Rahts Chapel
at 3:30 p. m. on Sunday January
11th, D. Garfield Lillard and Miss

Sena Kirksey, Rev. Tup M.

Hicks officiating. The groom is

a son of A. Lillard, Sr., deceas

ed, and is a prosperous young
farmer. The bride is a daughter
of Wm. W. Kirksey and is a

beautiful young lady. May all

the joys that hearts can know

be theirs us down life's path
they go.

Advertised Letters. Mrs.

Sarah Walker, Winston McLerd
Marshal Smith, Prof. Thos. W.

Lowery, Miss Nora Howell,
Miss Hannah Godfrey, Mrs Lon

Bailey, Miss Lane Payne, Char-i- e

Brown. Cards M. Mallett.

Walter M. Harrison, P. M.

(Advertisement)

private land, for raising elk as
commercial venture. '
The government has just, sold

43,000 cords of cedar wood for
shingles from the Washington
national forest The shingles
manufactured from this wood

laid six inches to the weather,
would cover 2 1-- 2 square miles
of roof.

The navy department has
asked the forest service to in
vestigate guijo, a Phillippine
wood, for possible use in deck-

ing boats and ships. Longleaf
pine, sugar maple and beech are
the domestic woods most used
for decks.

Legal Advertisements.

To the Creditors of Harry
Hamby:

In obedience to an order made

by the chancery court at Benton
in the case of P. J. Farner vs
Harrv Hambv et al. the creditors- -
of said Harrj Hamby are hereby
notified to have themselves made

parties to said cause oy pemion
and to file and prove their claims
against the said Harry Hamby
n said cauRe, on or before the

first dav of the next term of the
chancery court to be held at
Benton on the fourth Monday of

April 1914, or they may be ex-

cluded from the benefits of said
suit and from sharing in the
assets of said Hamby. Said
creditors and claimants are also
hereby notified that by order of
said court in taid cause they
and each of them are enjoined
from Instituting any uit against
said Harry Hamby otherwise
than by petition in said pending
cause, as aforesaid. This Jan.
8 1914.

A. J. Williams, C.Mi.

Church Directory
Presbyterian Rev. J. E.

Robinson, pastor, Preaching ,

second Sunday in each month.
- Baptist Rev.W. H. Rymer,
pastor, Preaching first and
third Sundays in each month.

'
Methodist Rev. A. M. Tom- -

liuson, pastor. Preaching tho
fourth Sunday In each month. ,
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